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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Tying Shoelaces With The Holy Spirit
Robert Cording (bio)

I want t o begin wit h what may seem like a quixot ic linking. First , a rabbinic
parable:

Once t here was a man who wished t o sit in t he presence of a
gi ed rabbi. When asked if he wished t o hear what t he rabbi had
t o say, t he man said no. When asked if he wished t o ask t he rabbi
a quest ion, t he man again replied, no. When asked what , t hen, did
he want , t he man said he just want ed t o wat ch t he rabbi t ie his
shoelaces.
And, second, a personal memory: some years back, I did a year-long
version of t he Ignat ian Spirit ual Exercises. Before we began each session,
my spirit ual direct or made a lit t le prayer of invocat ion, asking t hat t he
Holy Spirit be wit h us so t hat our own at t empt s at underst anding might
be augment ed.
The man in t he rabbinic st ory supposes t hat if t he rabbi is t ruly a man
of God, he will have learned t o t ie his shoes wit h God in mind; t hus t he
man need only wat ch t he mundane act of t ying one's shoes t o be in
God's presence. He also seems t o know t hat in all our rout ines—
sweeping t he floor, folding clot hes, making t ea, doing t he dishes, folding
sheet s—we o en find ourselves sensing t he ext raordinary myst ery in t he
midst of which we live. I don't mean here t hat beyond t he surface lie
ext raordinary dept hs. I don't t hink sweeping t he floor reveals a hidden
God. Sweeping t he floor or doing t he dishes is just t hat . And yet we
experience at t imes t hat feeling of how, as we do t he dishes, bot h
unhurried and t hinking about not hing, enjoying t he warm wat er on our
hands, we can look t hrough t he window at t he lat e slant of light in t he
t rees, and suddenly feel pret ernat urally recept ive, feel we know what
life is, t hough what it is, is always more t han we can say.
We feel, t hat is, t hat being alive is mult i-layered, dense; t hat t he world
we live in has an amplit ude, which we can sense, but never fully know. It 's a
disquiet ing feeling most ly: t hat t here is anot her dimension t o life which
we feel, and perhaps even see and live at moment s, but which, for t he
most part , remains in t he background, a "buzz of implicat ion," as Lionel
Trilling in his book, The Liberal Imagination, once called it . For me, t he
spirit ual dimension of writ ing poet ry has somet hing t o do wit h t aking a

pract iced look at t his [End Page 260] "buzz of implicat ion." By
"pract iced" I mean t o imply t hat at t ending t o t he world is no easy t ask.
That at t ending t akes pract ice, and t hat pract ice always involves
det achment . In an ent ry ent it led "Det achment ," included in t he volume
Gravity and Grace, Simone Weil writ es: "The realit y of t he world is t he
result of our at t achment . It is t he realit y of t he self, which we t ransfer
ont o t hings. It has not hing t o do wit h independent realit y. That is only
percept ible t hrough t ot al det achment ." Det achment is t he opposit e of
at t achment ; at t achment for Weil produces illusions. We see what we
need t o see. As Czeslaw Milosz recognized, "we are unable t o live
nakedly. We must const ant ly wrap ourselves in a cocoon of ment al
const ruct s, our changing st yles of philosophy, poet ry, art ."
Thus, t he reason for my lit t le memory about t he need for invocat ion:
whet her an invocat ion t o t he muses in poet ry, or t o t he Holy Spirit in
religion, an invocat ion implies a recognit ion of t he limit s of one's own
underst anding and fait h in t he possibilit y of being opened up, inspired,
so t hat we might t ake in t he largest possible, but necessarily
incomplet e, view of t he world. Because we cannot "live nakedly," I believe
invocat ions are necessary, part icularly in our cont emporary world, if only
t o remind myself t hat poet ry is an act t hat cont inually t ries t o overcome
fant asy, egot ism and solipsism. Such an act requires love. Let me insert
Iris Murduch here, who in her essay "The Sublime and t he Good" defines
love t his way: "Love is t he ext remely di icult realizat ion t hat somet hing
ot her t han oneself is real." For Murdoch, love ent ails a t ragic freedom...
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